
ECC SCHOLARSHIP . . . Congratulating Miss Suzannc Day. Torrance. winner of the 
Executives Secretaries Scholarship at El Camino College, for the fall semester are. left 
to right, Mrs. Ruth Spader. Miss Cora Fisher. Miss Day, and Mrs. Katherine Marshall. 
Miss Day will receive an award of $75 per semester during her two-year secretarial 
training program.

Juniors Initiate New 
Members, Fete Mothers

Rtlotive* Her*

J. W. Harris, 
Bride Now At 
Home Here

The ucddini! of Mrs. Lenoiv 
B. I.oiler, formerly of Long- 
wood. Kennc'tt Square. Pa. and 
Joseph William Harris. 2607 
W. 178th St.. Torrance was 
sok-mnizrd at the First Bap 
tist Church in Torranee on 
Saturday. Jan. 14.

The iu-v. Robert Dchn. as 
sistant pastor, conducted the < 
vow exchange and the church 
organist played "Because" and \ 
"O Promise Me." j 

Ralph B. Loller of Ingle- 
wood gave his mother in mar 
riage. She wore a nvlon lace 
gown trimmed with rhine- 
stones with while accessories. 
Her corsage was made of 
three white orchids.

Mr. and Mrs. R.ilph Shrove 
attended the couple as ma 
tron of honor and best man. 
Mrs. Shreve wore pink lace 
over satin and her corsage 
was of pink camellias.

A reception for the 85 
guests was held at the church 
social hMl. A wedding cake 
decorated with white wedding 
bells and lilies of the valley 
was served with punch and 
coffee and mints.

The couple spent a honey 
moon in Palm Springs and 
are now at home at 2607 W. 
178th St.
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Mrs. Flora Owens, 2013 Ca-
brillo Ave., had as her guests

(Thursday relatives, Mr. and
I Mrs. Clint Freudenvoll of Ro- Mr. and .Mrs. W. A Wright
1 Chester. New York. The east- and sons. Wayne and Bill, en-

Sixteen young women were j the center candle. The club erners are spending two tertained at a buffet brunch 
formally initiated into the .pledge was recited by all and months in Riverside. The followed by dinner in the eve- 
Torranco Junior Woman's! was followed by the Junior threesome plans to visit the ning at their home. 18328 Ros- 
Club. Marina District, CFWC. Chorus who sang "It Is Bet- places of interest in the lin Ave. 
following a banquet held at ter to Light One Little Can-j Southland during their visit in Attending the all day affair
the clubhouse, 1422 F.ngracia. 
Torrance, on the evening of

die." California.
A highlight of the evening,

Jan. 25. The ceremony was was tne speech entitled ' Intc 
the climax of months of ef- grating the Foreign Born Into 
fort on the part of the provis-1 American Life" given by Mrs.

; when games and charades were
___ _ ___________1 enjoyed were Mr. and Mrs. 
The whole decor was carried , Gilbert Tarin, Sr. and family, 
out in green and yellow, the,Esther Ann, Lucille Phillip, 
Junior Woman's Club colors. Raymond, Rudy, Arthur and

Ricky: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Tarin. Jr. and Sandy, all from 
South

ionals who have proved them- Karma M. Gulliver, who Is .   . BM, . ._   _..
selves worthy in every way iccturer and teacher. She gave .  .rs . !* * J Apse> ' Prcs>
to become full fledged mem- a most interesting talk on her °fY orv.lhe
bers of the Torrance Juniorexperiences in teaching im- VuUfu« slSdstrom'and' mothers MM. Walter Talmadge from

Woman's Club. migrants. Many come to the JfUj£ Xi^wVE KSd Little Rock.
The initiation ceremony was country without knowing a wine momoers were iwnoreu Q(her out .of.town guc .,t s 

conducted-by Mrs. Lee Clot- word of the language and *   were Miss Evelyn Callahan and 
worthy, president. Mrs. C. L. I must be taught enough Eng- j The new members are:... nrace uai'i Of gan Marino 
Briner, chairman, Mrs. JohniHsh to buy food, keep a job. Mmes. Harold Brunner. Don- j VL ',_ Torrance area were 
Stokley and Mrs. R. E. Shaw, i and drive a car. Mrs. Gulli ' -' * "  h wnii,-, r.,~»

coordinator. Mrs. Clotworthy 
told the provisional* they 
brought six gifts to the club, 
their Time. Talents. Friend- 
ship. Faith. Loyalty and Wis 
dom. As each gift was named, 
  candle symbolizing the at 
tribute was lit. As her name 
was called each received . ta 
per which she in turn lit from

ver's classes lay the ground 
work for future classes in citi 
zenship and hard work of 
these people to overcome all 
obstacles.

Carrying out a cruise 
theme, a Urge ship model was 
centered on the main table 
and each program was decor 
ated with a ship in full sail.

.d French.

Robrt
• .

Robert "a-.ndd.ugh..
.Amand. Richard Sylvester, ten. Lavin.a Tosca and Knv I 

Wendell Thompson, Robert ' tme; Mr David Taylor: Mr and
Vroman and Deloy Stromme. 
Unable to be present for the 
ceremony were Mmes. Ronald 
Forrestal. T. A. Parsons and 
Fred Smith.

Mrs. John McKean. Dan Chad- j 
wick and Ken Fisher.

Also joining in the party 
were Mrs. Sarah R. Hooker and 

I son. David.

Announcing the OPENING
of A Second

CANDLE-LITE
GOWNE SHOPPE

Camp In and get 
Saturday,

REGISTER 
AT iOTH STORES fOR

WEDDING CAKE
COFFEE -- PUNCH

Also FREE!!

H hat b*«n a plvotur* to t»rv» our many 
fricndi In Downtown Torranc*. This I* 
our way of saying thank you, by open- 
Ing a tvcond ihopp* to i»rvlc« lh» South 
Bay Ar«a.

*Safe 
**£&#*

H* «*^V %*-*7i «j

' r- # V'

3^
NEW LOCATION

3810 PACIFIC MAST HWY. \ ™.:~"-:'^,
n 5-9581 \ Hours(WolUrio) TORRANCE

FRIGID AIRE 
CARE" LAU1

"BABY 
J PAIR

In cln tit1 

. f

.Vormnf 

Insttillatittn 

ol

Automati ii'««li«»r

178.88
Matching f|«iM «ffff«»r

164.88

New prc-soak cycle perfect for diapers, safe for woolens. 

New, exclusive "Flowing Heat" dryer with choice of 

drying cycles. Special Wash 'n Wear drying setting.

No money down, $19 monthly buys the poir.

Major Appliances Third Hour

SAVE WITH A TRADE IN 
ON A NEW TV

ZENITH 
PORTABLE 19" TV

188.88
No money down, $12 monthly

The chassis Is custom crafted to assure Hut 

performance, carefree service Sunshine pic 

ture tube; pull-out antenna. Grey finish.

G. E. PORTABLE 
19" TELEVISION

168.88
No money down, $12 monthly

Smart, trim, compact portable with full 175 

sq. in. picture tube; built-in antenna. Daylight 

Blue picture tube carrys 1-year warranty.

TolivUion—Third Fluor

RCA VICTOR 
PORTABLE 17" TV

159.88
No money down, $9 monthly

Handsome tote-aobut portable TV with built^ 

in antenna; luggage-type carry handle; pull- 

push on-off volume control. Trim styling.

SHOP FRIDAY, 

9:30-9:30
DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
Howlhornt at S«pulv«do Blvd. Torranc*, FR 1-4681


